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KANJI MAL (D e o k e e -h o ld e h )  u. KANHIA LAL (JnDGMENT-oEBTOB).* .

Execution of decree—Decree payable hy instalvients—Civil Procedure Code, s, 230—
, Finality of order made in execution proceedings.

lu 1868 a decree was obtained for Es. 1,100, which provided that the amount 
should be paid in iastahnents, tlie first iustalinent being Es. 200, to be paid at tho 
end of the firat year, and that the other instalmeiita should be Es. 100 at the 
end of each subsequent year, and that in the event of failure to carry this out, 
and 24 months after the falling due of the instalment, the -whole amount should 
be exigible in a lump sum 'with interest at S aniius per cent per mensem. In 1877, 
the decree-bolder applied for execution of the decree, asserting that Hs. COO had 
been paid up to that time by five instalments, one of Es. £00, and four of lis. 100 
each, and that default had been made in payment of the fifth instalment of 
Es. 100, and he asked to recover the whole amount due on the decree. No order 
was passed on this application, and eventually the case was b truck ofL In 1880, 
the decree-holder again applied for exê fcutiou of the decree, upon the same 
gi-ounds as those vpon -which the previoua application was based. Notif^e was 
issued and served, and a warrant issued for the arreat of the judgment debtor, but 
eventually the case was struck ofE. In 1883, the decree-bolder on the same grounds 
made another application for execution. It -was contended by the judgment- 
debtor that execution was barred by s. 230 of the Civil Procedure Code, inasmuch 
as no instalments had been paid, and even if they had been paid, they could not 
be recoguised, not having been certified.

fjild that the proper time from vhich to reclcon the liniitatbn of t-welv© 
years was the fifth year from the date of the bond, the whole claim from the 
beginning and the order passed in 1880 having gone upon that basis, that the 
Court could not go behind that order, and that consequently the decree-holder 
was within time, and might take out execution.

On the 27th February, 1868, the appellant obtained a decree 
against the respondent for Rs. 1, 100, which provided that, com- 
nieucing from the 2nd Phagun Sudi Sambat 1925 (13th February^
1869,) instalments of Es. 100 yearly should be paid (Rs, 200 hav
ing been paid on that date); and that in the event of failure to 
carry this out, and 2  ̂ nionths after tho falling due of the instalment, 
the whole amount should be exigible in a lump sum with interest 
at 8 annas per cent, per mensem. On the 20th April, 1<377, tho 
decree-holder applied for execution of the decree. He asserted that 
Us. GOO had been paid up to that time by five instalments, one of 
Ks. 200 and four of Rs. 100 each, and default had been made in
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* Second Appeal No. 34 of 1884, from an order of C. W. P. Watts, Esq., Di'g- 
triot Judge of Siiharawpur, dated the 28th January, 188i, reversing an order of 
Maulvi Mutuimiuad ^iaksud All Jvlian, Subordinate Judge of Saharanpur, dateci 
the 1st tocptember, 1883.
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1885 pnymont of ilio 5 ih iiistaliiioni-, of lis. 100 , and lio askod to rooover 
the wliolo amount (lilt! on tlio (Ic'oroo. Notioo was snrv(Ml on the 
jiul^nnonh-doltior : liodid not, appear; and ovoninally Hio case was 
stnickoir. On tho 17th April, 18b0, tho docroe-hoklGi>applied 
*i(raiu for execution of tho dccreo, tlio grounds of tlio application 
luiino- the suuo as those on which tho ])roviouB application had' r>
bo(ui hase.d. Notice was is.sno.l and swerved and a warrant issued 
for thearroHt of fh(! jud<:incnt-d(d)tor, hut ovcntually tho ease was 
struck off. On the :^rd March, IH-S-’i, cKocniion was airain applied 
for on the sanio <j;ronn(ls. Noticu was is.su(id, hut eventually tho case 
was struck oil'. Ot» ilui 2nd April, 188:), tlie docree-holder made, 
on the same f^rounds, tho application for execution out of which 
this a])pcal arose.

The jud^mont-dehtor contended tliat tho application should not 
bn allowed, inasmuch as tho lirst apjdicatioii for execution, dated 
the 20lli April, 1877, was barred hy limitation, as tu) instalments 
had hoon paid, and time hô r-ni to run from tho date of the first 
default, which occurred more than three ycar.s before that applica
tion was made. The Court of first instanc(‘ disallowed this ohjec- 
lion on tho jj;ronnd that the jud^nmuit-diibtor had not at any time, 
after that application had heeii made, denied tliat tho instalments 
which the decreediolder asserted had been paid hud not in fact been 
paid. The lower appellate (iJourt tdlowed tlm objoction, liolditif,̂  tliat 
the application for execution of the 20th iVpril, 1877, should not have 
been |rrant.cd, as the payments alle^̂ eil by the deoree-holder to have 
been made had not Ixm'u certiflod, and were thoretbre not recofrjii- 
zable, and consecjuently tliat that application, time running I’rom 
ihe first default, was barred by limitation.

It was contended, inter alia, for tho appellant in this appeal 
that the lower Court should not have behind tho previous 
j)VOceedin"S.

For tbo respondent it was contended that oxecntion of the 
decree was barred by s. 230 of tho Civil Procedure Code, inasmuch 
ss no instalments had been pnid, and, even if they had been paid,ti 
the payments could not he recognized, not liaviug been cortilied,

Muuslii Kashi Prasad^ for the appellant.
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Pandit Ajudliia Nath and Babu Ratan Chand^ for the respond
ent.

Pbtheram, C. J .— I think that this fippeal mnsfc be allowed. 
The question is whether the juclfrment-creditor is entitled now to 
cjcecute his decree obtained in 18G8. l l̂ie facts are that in 1868 
the j lid ffinent-creditor obtained a decree for a sum of Rs, 1 ,100 . 
i3y the .terms of the decree it was provided that the amount should 
be paid in instalments, tbe first instalment being Rs. 200, to be 
paid at the end of the first year, and that the other instahnents, 
should be Rs. 100 at the end of each subsequent year. There was 
a proviso to the effect that, in the event of any instalment not being 
paid, the whole amount should become due. This happened in 
1^68 , and in 1877 the decree-holder applied to the Court for leave 
to execute his decree for the balance due, and the account on 
which he asked this showed that a payment had been made of iHs. 
f)0 0 , that is to say, of the first five instalments, and the claim was 
made in respect of default in payment of the sixth instalment. 
For some reason, which is not very apparent, no order was made, 
and^the application was abandoned by the decree-holder. In 1880 
another application was made on the basis of the last one, and the 
result of this was that the decree-holder obtained an order allow
ing him to issue execution, and ordering the arrest of the judg
ment-debtor for the amount due, giving credit for what had been 
paid. On that order nothing was recovered by the decree-holder ♦ 
and the question now arises whether the proper time from which 
to reckon the limitat’on period of twelve years is the date of the 
decree of 1868, or the time down to which credit was given for 
payment of instalments. In my opinion, the proper time from 
which to reckon limitation is the fifth year from the date of the bond. 
The whole claim from the beginning has gone upon this basis, and 
the order passed in 1880 also went upon it. It appears to me that 
we cannot now go behind that order, and that consequently thd 
judgment-creditor is within time, and may take out execution. 
This seems to me the only conclusion which is in accordance with 
justice, because the judgment-creditor has always tried to obtaiii 
execution.

St EAIQHT, J . —I am o f  the same opinion. . < ’
Appeal culomii
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